AGENDA
Health Services Subcommittee
of the
Senate Public Health, Welfare and Labor Committee
Health Services Permanent Subcommittee of the House Public Health, Welfare
and Labor Committee
Meeting Jointly

Wednesday, August 27, 2014
11:30 AM
Room 130, State Capitol
Little Rock, Arkansas

Sen. Ronald Caldwell, Chair
Sen. Linda Chesterfield
Sen. John Cooper
Sen. Cecile Bledsoe, ex officio

Rep. Andy Mayberry, Chair
Rep. Betty Overbey, Vice Chair
Rep. Mark Perry
Rep. Fredrick J. Love
Rep. Kelley Linck
Rep. Richard Womack
Rep. John Burris, ex officio
Rep. Reginald Murdock, ex officio

A. Call to Order

B. Comments by the Chairs
   1. Senator Ronald Caldwell
   2. Representative Andy Mayberry

C. Introduction of Speaker
   1. Representative Deborah Ferguson

D. Presentation: Diabetes Action Plans
   1. Representative Kathy Hawken, Immediate Past Chair, Women in Government, North Dakota State Legislature
   2. Nicole Niwa, Communications & Healthcare Outreach, Illinois House of Representatives
   3. Discussion by the Committees

E. Other Business

F. Adjournment

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions
designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"